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RAILROADS UPSE I
TEMPLAR PLANS

Accommodations for Special

Trips Lacking Grand Master
ChaVos Inefficiency

PRAISE FOR PHILADELPHIA

"Inefficiency of the railroad admin-

istration; has caused Knight Templar

no end of trouble and actually forced

them to abandon several projects and
plans,"

This statement xas mnde today by
Sir Lee Stewart Smith, grand maMer a
of the Grand Encampment, Knights
Templar of tho United States. Coat
and vest off, shirt sleeves rolled up, he
sat In his office at the Hellcvue-9trut-for- d

"up to his cars" In work.
"The way in which the rnllinnd ad-

ministration has handled this conven-
tion," he said, "Is abominable. A

number of commanderirs in California
and the far West tried to Ret accom-
modations to get through to Philadel-
phia aud couldn't. Their absence In

due directly to the bunslinp; of the rail-

road administration. We reitiilnl have
been hampered. We had plauncd to
have a train for grand masters to start
from Pittsburgh nnd make u trip round
the Great Lakes, thinugh Nen ork
and on to Philadelphia, but the gov-

ernment refused, sajluc such nccom
modations could not he furnished. That
was only one of several special train
trips that had to be given up.

Grand Master Smith said he expected
this to be the greatest convention of
Knights Templar ever held.

"I wish to thank the officials and
people of Philadelphia for their splen-

did reception so far," he said. "This
is probably the largest convention wo
have ever had, and nowhere have ue
been handled so well. Philadelphia's
hospitality will long live In our mem-

ories."

Says Lafean Knew
Condition of Bank

Continued Frtm rase One

ney as n result of his April examina-

tion were that the North Penn was in a

precarious condition. Tile report he
made was exhibited and identified by the
witness.

Wanted nanh Closed

lie recommended that all outstand
ing loans should be called nnd the di-

rectors b ordered to make good the
$50,000 shortage he had found. Hills
payable totaled $.148,000, he reported.
He closed the report with the recom-
mendation that the bank .he closed.
T.afran, he said, acknowledged receiv-
ing the report and his recommendations
by letter.

"It was hnrd to pick any particular
flaw in the North Penn Hank," said
Mr. MacBurney, "there were so many
of them. I found overdue paper
amounting to $63,46.1. The Pressman
Tiro and Rubber, Company owed $27,-7S-

F. M. Colton. $2500; K. .1.

Reeben $6."00; J.. E. Lyons and A.
Fletcher, lTA". There were n host of
others, including H. .1. Ilrogou, who
owed $.r8,G00.

"Bills payable showed $.148,000, and
the bank's .capital was only $1."0,000,
which gave n total capitalization, with
its $50,000 surplus, of only $200,000.

Liabilities Twice Capitalization
"The bank then had liabilities of

t
more than twice the amount of its

It was on May 7, 1!)1S,
that Mr, I.afean gave me written
acknowledgment of receiving my re-

port."
Mr. MacBurney said hn had told the

officers of the bank to meet at his of-

fice the following Friday. "I was not
present," be said.

"1 delivered the report of my uext
examination of the North Penn Hank,
made 'on September .10. 1018. to him
personally, together with a letter of
advice. Again I urged the need of
closing the bank. 1 asked him for the
conference then, 'which he guve me on
thnlght of October 8 no the Manufac
turers' Club, in tuls city

" Tlease note," I wront him in my!

letter of advice, 'that the North Penn
Bank is In a chaotic state, overdue
paper totals $109,700 today over but
303,500 n year ago and unpaid bills
amount to S.'jn.",000. The bank has
mixed its subscriptions for Liberty
bonds promiscuously with its funds.' "

VOTE ON WILSON'S OFFER

Large Number of Shopmen Are
Agalnat Its Acceptance

While railroad nhopmen are generally
with President Wilson, large numbers
of them are voting to reject his proposal,
due to alleged injustices in pay suf-
fered by tho men, according to a state-
ment Isstied by II, S. Jefferey, nttorncy
and counselor of the shopmen's or-

ganization here.
The men, he asserted, are antagonized

against any resemblance to compromise
nn their part because of the refusal of
tha Pennsylvania Tiailroad to pay a de
ducted bonus to engine.-hoii.s- e employes
and the regular decreed awar.d to other
mechanics to which they think them-
selves entitled. For this reason, Mr.
Jefferey aid, many are voting for n re-

jection of the President's offer.

GRAND JURY SWORN IN

May Be Called Upon to Past on North
Penn Bank Indictments

Before Judge Monaghan, lit Quarter
Sessions Court No, 1. the September
rrand jury was sworn in today. Stan- -

' .,'ford Lutx, a bookkeeper, 2034 Haln- -

Vrldie street, was appointed foreman.
, la likely the jury will be called

n upon to pass on Indictments against
,4efeodanta arrested as a result of the

". irs0irul xrenu xjbuji jtuturr. xnv uis- -

P strict attorney',, office Is preparing its
evidence and Indictment "Clerk Lewis
ft, Fife is woruii.g on tne forms.

' V
EXICAN WOMEN APPEAL

City, Sept. 8. A patriotic
was issued by the National
' afavlnen Ivnmnn Tt ,1.

UorganUation "considers the
uacreu as me noma ana
Ico dead to Mexico nn- -
ejtican women, the manl.

"will assume the mwi'g

9 fctlif lal, i ts pHM
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Templars Open
Conclave Today

Continued From Pace One

Philadelphia citizenry, while nodding
plumes worn by members of the Tem
plar fraternity furnished a white re-

lief.
Police lines furnished the division for

the animated color scheme.
The event was the first of the enter-

tainment features n connection witli
"Templars Week."

Prior to the. exercises in Independence
Smiare. the Kn ehts of Division .No. 1.
of Pennsylvania', assembled under com
manrt of . t reclaim Kendnck, at the
Masonic 1 emple.

The division acled as special escort
to Sir f.ee Stewart Smith, of Pitts
burgh, grand commander of the Grand
encampment, and the other officers of
that body.

The Templar band belonging to the
division was in the line. Headed by

cprdon of mounted police, the Tem
plars, marching In regulation forma
tion, twelve nbreast, swung into Ilroail
street and around City Hall, passing
into Chestnut street anil eastward to
Independence 8uarw.

Several thousand men were in line.
and the entile route was accomplis-he-

between a policc-hcl- framing of hu-

manity tlmt in number rivaled the wait
ing muss about Independence Hall.

Arriviug at the square, the knights
ranged themselves In the eastern half
of Mie "State House yanl."

Governor Sproul Speaks
Introductory remarks by Commander

Krndriik, nn invoeution bv the lte.
Itobert O'lliiyle, grand pielnte. Grand
Comniandery of Pennsylvania: ad-

dresses bv Gnirrnnr Sproul nnd Grand
Master Smith were inteispersed with
music b the bands of the division nnd
of Kadosh Cnininanilery, No. 2!, Phila
delphia, and singing bv the assembled
Templars under the auspices of the
Philadelphia War Camp Community
Singers

"Taps" sounded bv Sir A. Howard
Thomas, grand herald, grand enianip-ment- ,

and benediction pronounced by
Sir and the Jlev William Wallace
Youugson. Portland, Ore., graud prel-
ate, closed the program.

A feature of the program was the
placing near the Liberty Hell of a gi- -

gantic floral tribute to the memory of
the heroic dead of the American armv
during the war The grand master, on
behalf of the Knight.s Templar of the
I nlted Stntes, made the presentation

President Wilsou it Mid been hoped
would be present, nnd make the chief
oration. His lepl.v to the committee's
invitation expressed u warm desire In
comply, but the itinernrj of. his west-
ern trip compelled his decimation at
the last moment.

Vice Piesldenl to Attend
In the of the President, the

expected presence here of Vice Presi
dent Thomas It. Marshall this week,
will lend to the thirty-fourt- h triennial
conclave of the (irand Kncampment a
national significance. Mr. Marshall is
past grand high priest of the Indiana
state chapter. He will be accorded no
special honor, this In compliance with
Templar usage, which recognixes uo
oflicinl rnnk other than that of its own
ritual.

Throng Taes Hotels
For the visitors already In the city

the morning hours today were busy
ones. Special details met all incom-
ing commanderirs at the various rail-
road stations and escorted them to their
headquarters. lany of the visiting com-
mands were Obliged to utilize parked
carb as headquiirters, while hotels in
Atlantic City, Itrislnl, Wilmington nnd
other nearby places supplemented the
overcrowded hostclnes, apartment,
boarding and fraternity houses of the
city.

n visltms devoted the morning
bouts to shopping and sightseeing tours
under the chaperoiiage of several thou-
sand members of the Ladies Auxiliary
of Pennsylvania Division.

Several of the uniformed drill corps,
for which the Templurs ore famous,
have arrived in the city. Among those
reaching here today wcrcthu thirty five
members of Knglewood Commandcry,
No. r0,' of Chicago, with its own band
of forty five pieces. This comniandery,
numbering 22." in nil, traveled by spe-
cial train over the 11. nnd 6. via
Washington. David Arthur Campbell
is in command. Henjamin S. Wilson
is inptain of the drill corps.

This corps holds the chamnionshin
of the United Stutcs, leociwng a S.'OOO
"nation set nnd the championship ban
ner nt the triennial ciicamiunent in
Los Angeles three years ago.

Slloam Hand No. ."!.
Auother conspicuous ai rival was

Stlonm Hand. 100 piece, nil members of
KiWm Commandery, No. ,"1, Oak
Park. III. This band, including many
of th best-know- n and wealthiest, men
in northern Illinois, will give a con-
cert tonight on City Hall pluza. It
has played at many triennial conclaves
during its thirty j ears' existence.

Tonight the Parkway, between Twen
and Twenty fourth streets,

will be floodlighted for dauciug, nnd
between the hours of S :30 and midnight
promises to present an animated pic-
ture. A reception bv the Orand Com
mandery will take plnce frojn 8 to 10
o'clock In the ballroom of the nellevue- -

Stratford
Receptions to vislfjng knights and

their Indies will he given tonight by
all the commiinderirs of PeniiKjivnnia
Division, No 1. Open bouse will be
kept ail day at the headquarters of
these bodies.

The schedule of these social ctents
follows :

Philadelphia Commandery. No. 2. re
ception, music and dancing, northwest
corner Broad and Spruce streets. Open
house every day. Commander)

Adelphia Hotel.
St. John s Commandery. Ao, i,

Acadepiy of Music. Open house
every day and evening, Parkway ltjiild-lag- .

Kadosh Commandery, No 20. Re-

ception, 3 p. m., Grand Fraternity
Building, 1028 Arch street

At Lu Lu Temple
Mary Commandery, No. 30, Recep-

tion and dance at Lu Lu Temple, at
8 p. m. Open house today, tomorrow

rand Wednesday.
8t, 'Alhan Commandery, No. 4f, re.

ception at Hotel Walton tonight, with
open house during entire week at
headquarters, Graml fraternity Build-
ing.

Corinthian Chasseur Commandery,
No. Wl, reception nt City Club at !)

o'clock. Open house during entire week
at Crozer Building, 1420 Chestnut
street, and ladies' rest room in charge
of ladies auxiliary at City Club un

it!! Thursday.
Kensington Coininanrlfry, No. &L re- -

eftrtlo, at Jlqtel .Waltw..

(f jsji

ON WITH DANC E;

'SNMMY AND ALL

Templar9 Plan Leniency in Re-

strictions in Big Event on

Tomorrow Night

WOMEN ARE KEPT BUSY

Rules and regulations regarding
dancing are expected to go

tomorrow night when the Knights
Templar and their ladles hove their
grand ball In the Commercial Museum.

Conventions will he observed in alt
dignity when Grand Master Lee Stew-ai- t

Smith and Mrs. William Sproul,
wife of Goiernor Sproul, lead the grand
march

Hut after that there will he every
ninety of dancing from the

polka. Virginia reel and cake-wnl-

to the jaw nnd, majbe. the
"shiuunv

There won't be any excuse for the
old folk because they can't do the
new fiiugh-- dances, and the oung folk

won't be disappointed becnuse the music

is old fashioned. The program is plan-

ned to suit all ages, referring both to
dancers and dances.

While the grand ball is planned as
., i! . ...!..! ...ill. itf n

one III TIH-
.

Olggcsi
, .

nut-iu- i
,"nn- -

..,e lllllfu
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festive week, the 1110 usan.is K......
l.avr main other receptions, dances, the- - .

ntre parties, sight-seein- g tours and
other entertainments on schedule.

l5,t)oo Women Already Here '

Mnrp tlmn 15.000 women visitors,
aie alieady in the city nnd 70(K) morel
are expected today. At each of the r.iue
local Ladies' Auxiliary headquarters to- -

dn, Philadelphia women were busy

auswcrinc questions, greeting guests
und making out programs of entertain-
ment. The headquarters arc all decked
in national and Knights Templar colors.

Kadosh Commandcry, with headquar
teis at 1028 Arch street, is crowded

with women today. Mrs. Phillip M

Young is gencrnl chairman nnd there
nr" entertainment chairmen to iook
after the comfort of guests.

Mrs. Charles M. Preston is In charge
of entertainment for those who come

fiom l.ouisnna; Mrs. Frank C. Dreerc,
Ohio. Mr. C P Sterner, North Caro-

lina , Mrs (Jeorgc Henderson, South
Carolina. Mrs. Arthur Moore, Missis-
sippi: Mis. Thomas Hunting, Vermont
ii in! Connecticut; Airs, t.eorge .Mac- -

1'ngue. Wjoming nnd the Philippines.
At least twelve Knights Templar from

the Philippines are expected todaj.

To Visit league Island
Wednesday the guests assigned to the

enre of Kadosh Commandcry women
will visit League island. The same
afternoon there will be a reception at
headquarters and that evening tho fire-

works will be given on (Jirard avenue
bridge. The headquarters will close
Friday noon when the guests go to At-

lantic City.
St. Alban's Commandery auxiliary

Iihh its headnuarters also nt 1028 Arch
street It is a small auxiliary with only

ion members headed by Mrs. William
H. Mnntcomery. Mrs. .1. Kdward
Smith is vice president ; Mrs Joseph II.
Noble, secoud vice president: .Mrs
firnce Reynolds, secretary. After the
norade tomorrow the auxiliary will en

tertnin its comniandery and their wives

nt dinner. This evening the members
give their reception at the Hotel Wal
ton.

St. John's Commandery auxiliary,
whoe president is Mrs. I). H. Mower,
l.us headquarters in the Parkway Hulld- -

ing. Hroud and Cherry streets. Mrs.
N W. C. Oill is in charge of enter-
tainment for guests coming from New
York: Mrs. C. Low a for thove from
South Dakota: Mrs. (ieorge H. Panes,
Alabama; Mrs. fJeorge .1. Schaefer,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island; Mrs.
Charles Riley, Canada, nnd Mrs. Kva,
Mugoun, Oregon.

TO HONOR WAR HEROES

Kensington Templars to Stage Cele-

bration In Penn Treaty Park
Members of Kensington Cnminundery,

No. ."i4. Knights Templar, will conduct
n welcome-hom- e celebration and peace
jubilee next Thursda) night, in honor
of the returned service men of the
Kleventh draft district. The features
will be a parade through the streets
of lower Kensington followed by exer-

cises at Penn Treaty Park, at the foot
of Shackamaxon street

William Rowan, of o." East Thomp-
son street, will be marshal of the pa-

rade. In line will be Suellenburg'a
Band, a battalion of ino service men,
the Kleventh District Home Defense
Reserves nnd school children. Inter-
esting features will be two floats, one
depicting Penn s treaty with the In-

dians, and the other an allegorical con-

ception of peace and America.
In this latter tableu will appear

Russell Quay, representing the marines,
who wears two decorations for vulor;
Walter Goodman, of the Seventy-nint- h

Division, similarly decorated; Harry
Sassmau and Daniel Ludwig, of the
navy, and Miss Lizzie Goodwin, of the
Rcil Cross Sirs. Nellie Vogel will take
the part of America.

CITY PUTS ON GALA DRESS

Blaze of Colors ThroJghout Business
Section Greet Vlaltlng Templars

Business streets of this city nrf gay
todav with gorgeous pennants nnd nut
terlng streamers in honor of the Knights
Templar.

Chestnut street, all through the bus!
ncss section, has covered its walls and
fined its windows with welcoming pen-
nants, seals und other insignia. Broad
street at the heart of the city has mast-
heads at intervals with 'the fluttering
black unj white streamers, mixed with
ity colors and the Stars and Stripes.

City Hall will be illuminated at night
with electric welcome blazers around a
crown and cross seal. The motto of the
Knights it everywhere "In hoc signo
vinces." All the larger hotels have
virtually hidden their front walls with
flags of the Knights and the national
colors.

One of the most attractive decora'
tions Is at the Adelphia, where jopes
nf laurel leaves have been intertwined
between Sage of all descriptions, the In-

signia and pennants of the Templars.

Nineteen Suffocate In Mine
Ovledo, gpalH, Sjeph 8. Nineteen

vforkroep were Mifacatad Saturday in a
hiirnlnr mine.. aaaV W. T.w at Mm

Oration of Gen. Clement
Before Kitights Templar

i hi hi "

The oration delivered by flojor General Charlet Maztcrll Clement lefore the ,

Anij7Aft Templar at Independence Square
"Peace has not been attained. Fir-- '

ing along the Hltidenburg line ceased
Nevembcr 11 last, but the world

has grown deeper and deeper Into a
far more bitter-strugg- le than, the one
that seemed to terminate on that day.

"From that armistice Germany has
emerged more materialistic than ever,
less injured by the war than nny one
else, with her machinery for the pur-

suits of peace turned to the utniost
pitch, and stands ready to pursue her
aggressive policies of world aggrandize-
ment.

"As we are gathered hero today
around Independence Hall in humility
rather than In jubilation, it seems to
me we can profitably consider the mo-

tives which actuated nnd the Ideals
which controlled our forefathers in pre-
paring that declaration.

"They enumerated some of the things
that justified the step they had taken
Surely all these conditions confront us
today. The land swarms with civilian
officers who caunot be mustered out like
the soldier; combinations confront us

our law and dangerous to our liberty
and prosperity. Domestic uurest.
amounting almost to Insurrection, in-

spired by alien minds and mru, is uni
versal,

After dealing with the Declaration of
... i l a I.u..e,.rm,ru-e- . "irru, v r, em .oo ..,.

the framing of the constitution and theu
went on to say : ,

'Nii(on of pr0mr(,
-- Under the guidance of these two,

iustruments the Amorican people grew
in numbers and in wealth, and, as thrji
grew, unfortunately grew away from the
cardinal principles that had controlled
the actions of the fathers of the re
public the individual right of man,
his personal right to liberty and hap-

piness.
"An alien philosophy has been im-

ported into this land ; subtle and ap
pealing, it has led many astray, so that
today we find ourselves in an admitted;,
crisis. I feel 1 may properly call your
attention to these conditions in the hope ,
that there may be awakened among

the Templars of Christian rrcema-sonr- y

the same spirit of chivalry
which uctuatcd the ancient templars
of the Middle Ages.

"In the haste und hurry of this war
this people became a nation of prof-

iteers; high and low, rich and poor were

net on led almost only by tno mono,

Get what you can while the gcttiug is
good.' That others suffered mattered
not. Some with declaration or patri-

otic purpose worked for a nominal sal-

ary of $1 u year that fat contracts
might go to their colleagues anil the

vast industries in which they were in-

terested.
Competition in government service

and in private life drove the prices of

material and tho prices oi iuimk -

.. . ,.- -.. ...t.l Ka luatlfieM.
vond nn.vming innt -

One man's son was drawn by lot to

Yield his life on the natuencias ni

France for ?1 dav; another man's
U uAmn lot hilt nDson, urawn, o.v im.7. .u". - -

by a conscience, was assigned
! . ...-.- . n not- - ilnr.to cut uunDcr hi ? - -

"Injustice confronted Us at every

turn, but instead of searching our own
criticize the govi.,t. we besan to

criticise every
ernment: we began to

. iif Knt nur own: we leu
Hiniioii in mi- - -- -- -- --

and preached ani,1 taught that ours was

the only class that was down-trodde- n

nnd that Oil IOC Oil"." "- - --
. ".so in tuicrr cheu "? ,,. uri'a law that we must

Is V nVwV turned ourselves into
"" b.0, K lTi

f whom were seeking to

DC griiiut,. "'
erl' "" ' ,.

Sees Crisis Approacning....,. .. ,,.(,, en to u better path

in a wave 01 on
crisis will pass

n't nnd destruction, from which

will emerge a hastenedi
.1. ..i.,i. up

people, but at feaiful1.

a, purified life1 fear inyea,cost in prosperity,

JP:& won over rmauy In . he

Wniiso ol tne i"" -- '."-Shall resoldier.Americanof the
that I,nu turned matecountry "T

turn to a
dreams and Wlinoui

riallstic. without
visions except of selfish aggrand Uemeni,

"Tliom

n

,nn.i- -i ...
"Our to this shrine is. 111 my,

our wives nnd our rrieuus "s;.. hrlnf mat wc nil'"
the inspiration

fathers the republic.
"Here may we review our aud

th actlv ot mis rallwiia ""'"''".-".- T
the",,..,the

M we do we ill go back to
homes In

that tw d yrr

two corn

,,.. ied blab,... -- ,;....., . f ...u,

in ,n
past in reckless rxtrnva

if
the Is

to
bold weak and

do fori
themselTea ana mat oone our

wbea we gire or
whlcl)

wJ We "'
tia

d.huh. attae

ran apernoon, olloicj in pari;
bound down by chains that

limit nnd restrict their activities, by

which they are drawn Into paths they
would not and ought not to

of Social War
"It is to remember that tho

patriots of 143 years, ago were alike
opposed to autocracy aVid to mass rule
by the undisciplined and unrestrained.
This government of ogrs has grown and
prospered, we must remember
ocean is not so wide as it was tben,nnd
that land must ever be protected
from the conquests of the predatory to

developed by an alien philosophy
which we call materialism. all
Once wc ourselves to be control-
led by determination of mo-

tive and high wc can nud we
will be leaders In our generation.

"The dangerous which
us is hitman and the

undisciplined and ambitions of
mail. I'ntil these arc conquered wo shall he

ever be In of war and be
certainly we will be in of social
war.

of late about
as the right of

mercenary may
., , , . -- H. .-- ,1

' '... ...i' ,,..
.' umvuiivrs, " - v ",,,, B8Set out of self de-

,rlll)llatlon lf w, fnn r to thp point
pf lt an l,mlienable

f ,he in(vldlll,t.
"To apply this In the con- -

yetr, if yon nnd set in
individually maximum price,

we will not to purchase neces-
sities or we can force a re
duction in If every Templar wilt
refuse to $1.25 for candy per
and persuade his wife or sweetheart
do without, tho price of candy will come
down. Likewise, if every Templar, who
is a manufacturer of candy, will say
candy is too it is my duty to my

Templars to sell year for.,..., nf nrofit at less
,cei can(Jy wm come down . thi, oan

nnniii around in tho course not
only to luxuries but to neces
sities. Again If we enn make up our of
minds to produce more as individuals,
and to no atteutlon any suggest-
ed maximum nf effort, we be ad-

ding- to the and to the happiness
of nil.

"The trouble with American
generally is that they look to
menUl n(,cm.ii municipal, state und
national, as their vole means redress at

real or fancied grievances.

Kill Spirit of

"Let us determine we will cense call-

ing upon the
everv dutv of life and to shield us from
everj and harm, but will

mlr '(;m. given rights of
aDd, the injunctions 10 auara, of

to cam our living :in tne
sweat of our brow, rather than rest
on government ivy leaves.

bill has just the House
at Washington to check profiteering in

and strengthen the arm of govern-
ment ; it ia held up in the Senate by
senators from states who have

to protect. My
brother knights, wc must arm our

htamp 'out this spirit of self
interest; we must make.... that new
crusade and ride full upon it, each

,.'P.ln.. t ... llin vro must.".. i - - -- . -

to

justifiable. It Is the court of last re
sor( for intillatriul differences and must
... ,:, i, invoked when fricndlv nnd

efforts fail, but to strike today
,, ,,,.

"Therefore we Templars must
In the supreme effort for better day,
each in his own striving to
the for the common good,
each aside the profiteering

that has enmeshed us all. ap- -
peal to jou all to rush into this
nrnied as templur warriors, with tho

, . . hnckVr nf
f.iristjan fortudo: we must b(1 wnt(I)t

"You knoghts ,the coal barons of
pPnns)lvaiila and the Middle West, may

dipr boy ' You manufacturers from the
Last put on your streamers.
worked day and night to clothe the sol-
dier and to shod Mm, wc will work now
to sell him cheaper clothing and cheaper
shoes on his You Temnlars

h(,

men at home and Keep on the

of tl,l mnniinn i, ......i ... u- -,. "- v. ii.cu uui., mru

""r ana, ,n,nin, wine") was here
claimed be tle herltago of the
ericun pfopl,..

Vare Hits "Jim Crow7 Cart,
Insertion of the

In the railroad bill before
was urged today Vy Congress-

man Vara o a telegram to Cougress-ma- n

Join ii, Ksch, chairmen of tk
InteiitsAta nwisiftre Mwil(st,M
anMASMMP IRBjna) pTOSU?H

unite without thought of self to increase
production ot cverytning tins is :ne.

onl, way to make living better nnd

nr times when n strike is

and with an utter ciisret,nui "' '
f

' witli less percentage of gain and with
terial rights ot every T e' " "' . .' the same of profit on each arti-,- 1

republic; or ,!, ''' " Wore the war.

eiltrvTtter for the sacrifices he has Legends of Fight .

coming
iudgmeut, no chance act, uuv """J j put nion jour battle streamers the
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WILSON'S ATTACKS

SURPRISE CAPITAL

Even Friends Expected He Would

Avoid Controversy on

Western Tour
to

SPEECHES WIN SUPPORT

By CLINTON W. GIL.BEBT
Stiff Ctrremwntent nf ttis Kimlnt rablle

Istfrr
Washington, Sept. .8 President Wil-

son's fighting speeches have caused sur-
prise here, even among his friends. He
went away with the declared intention

present the case for the treaty and
league covenant calmly and to avoid
controversy.

"I mean," he said to bis advisers,
"to talk about the issues; nobody Is
doing that."

Instead, he has swung swiftly Into a
sharp attack upon those who were
causing delay, reaching the climax when

said that such opponents ought to
gibbeted. The result Is that no nrea

identlal speeches have ever been read
with such keen attention as those which
Mr. Wilson Is now making.

The speeches arc taken here to Indl
cate supreme confidence. This confi
dence is based tipon two things: The
President knows that his l;ader in tho
Senate, Mr. Hitchcock, has reached a
virtual understanding with Henator

on the mild reservations intro-
duced by the latter. Where these reso-lutio-

differ from the proposals nf Hen.
ator Lodge they will be substituted for
reservations and amendments of the lat-
ter, with the aid of Democratic votes.

President Scents Victory
Th President knows now the me.

ure of the concessions he will have to
mane an ne will not have any diffi-
culty making them. He will have won

victory over those who sought to
ucteat or amend the treaty.

And the second thing that has set
tho President talking sharply Is the
response tie has bad from his audi
ences. All accounts reaching here rcn
leseut the people of the West ns tired

the delay In ratifying the treaty,
desiring formal peace and inclined to
blame business uncertainty upon the
tactics of the Republican leaders who
are obstructing the treaty.

The issue over the league covenant
has become highly technical. And
popularly the President has the ad
vantage Whatever 'lie may have said

the White House conference, the
position of his representatives now is,
"we are ready to accept anything that
does not cause delay. That does not
require submission to foreign powers."

On the other haud, many Republican
senators and prominent ones, too de-

sire to defeat the treaty and start new
protracted negotiations. An advantage

the President's fighting talk is tho
effect it will have upon the weak-knee- d

Democrats. Many stories are being
put forth by the "bitter-enders- " about
the weakness of the President's support

his own party, especially among the
southerners. Every day a new list of
Democrats is put forth who have gone
over to Lodge.

Southerners Aid McCumber
These reports are like the story once

put forth that thirty-seve- n senators
had signed nn agreement to defeat the
treaty in certain contingencies. That
story was totally untrue. There never
was such an agreement. It was alleged

exist to frighten Wilson.
Ab a matter of fact, 'the southern

Democrats are mild rcservatlonlsts.
They staud witli McCumber rather then
with Lodge. Shields is a mild reserve --

tlonist. The southern Democratic sen
ators who oppose the President cannot
find much encouragement in the fate of
Yardaman and Hardwlck.

Botli opposed him. Both were de-

feat ed.
The "bitter-enders- " arc plainly wor-

ried over the .sharpness of the Presi-
dent's words. Here i an incident: I
was sitting iu Rock Creek Park Satur-
day. A senator who wants to defeat
the treaty, rode by on horseback. He
reined in his horse and camo over to
me, just to usk if I had seen the news-
paper headline about gibbeting.

"That Kind of talk won't get the
President anywhere," the senator said.

If he had really thought so, he
would not have taken the trouble to
nsk me what I thought.

Wilson Assails
All Reservations

Ootlnutit From Pair One

those on tho other side of the water
are not in as good a humor as they had
been.

The Presideut said he had heard some
men wanted the United States, to stand
alone for an "armed

but he did uot believe the people
would accept It. He paid a tribute to
Senator Hitchcock, the Democratic
leader in tho treaty fight, whose home
is In Omaha. He had "been proud to
stand by Senator Hitchcock," he said,
In the fight.

On the ride before the meeting the
President alighted from his automobile;
and stopped at the home of C. N, Ueitz,

nnvrns
LANIOAN. Sept. 5. OEOnciK. husband

nt th UK Mary LanUran. jtalatlvta and
frlanda Ir.vltcd to funtral, VI.. 9:30 a. mi.,
from the residence ot hie daughter. Mrs,
Mary McFarlnnd. of 3411 Hertvllle , nt. llltli
mass ot requiem at Church of th Ascension,
10 a m JntHoly Cross Cem. A'1" funeral.

UPPINCOtT. Sept 1. SXI.UE K..
widow ef Cralice Llpplncott. funeral aerr
Ires will he held at 1023 Spruce St., Wed.,
11 a m Int. private,

"LOST AND FOUNDT
CAPE Loit, tan color cape. with blue collar.

In Wanamaker's store or vicinity 18th and
....Iniil tTvl.w Iii.h.I Ml, Il.u.. tt va.
turned to Mrs. V. Conway. o8S8 Bpruce St,

PUU.iaiii Huaui two weeKB liso. uiunrn
Irish terrier named Cootie; reward. No'lfy

waller o Thomson. rteMmant Pa. Tel,'
nryn siawr n.
JOCKETBOOK Lost a pocketbook, contain-Ins- :

aver Ut.l. Finder villi be suitably re-
warded if returned to. 1101 Morris Ilultdlnc.
Philadelphia.

r.nPCATIONAT.
Men anal flora

WVNNKWOHrt. I'A.
' MONTGOMERY SCHOOL

The Country Say School for Bays (ram the
tieslpnlnf of their education to college.
Faculty from Columbia Teachers' Collece.
X01 Infnrma'lon uddress Ilev. tllbaen Hell,
A.n..ll.r.. Headmaster. Wyonawaod. Feana.

PORT DKI'OMT. MP.

TOME SCHOOL --.
Part Peiioali, M4.

Women aaa Hle

WARiUT LANK
aavaaie.

Wfltuw.

brother of Gould Deltz, president of tho
8tate League to Enforce Peace. The
President chatted for n few minutes
with Mr. Delu nnd his mother.

New Charter for Labor
prompt acceptance of the peace

treaty, so that uncertainties in labor
conditions throughout the world may be
cleared up, was urged by President
Wilson during hli address. The inter-
national labor organization to set up
"under the treaty, he said, would give

labor a new bill of rights:
The "charter of liberty for the work-lngrae- n

of the world' Mr. Wilson said,
never had been dreamed of before. He
added, tbat there was only one way to
ate to the enforcement of such provl-lion- s

and that was through a league
of nations.

Mr. Wilson said he was happy to
appeal for acceptance of the treaty,
not as the representative of a party,
but as the representative of the wholo
people, saying that lie believed the peo-
ple had been led to think there were
only four or five clauses in the peace
treaty.

The President showed to the audi-euc- e

a bulky volume containing the
treaty text. Those who picked little
flaws In it, he declared, had no con-
ception of the majesty of the document.

Every one who had read the treaty,
declared the President, agreed that it
contained 'la complete settlement of
the matters that led to the war," and
that it contained the machinery by
which they shall stay settled.

Settles Land Titles
The disputed land titles of Europe

had been settled by the treaty, .Mr. Wil-

son continued, on the basis that in
each case the land belonged to the peo-
ple that lived on it.

Declaring the league would include
all the great peoples except Germany,
the President said Germany would be
admitted after "a period of proba-
tion."

He referred to charges that the
treaty was top harsh, and said it pro-
vided only that Germany pay what she
was able. She had committed a "crim-
inal act," he said, and must suffer and
pay. '

Confidence that the United States
would enter the league at its forma
tion was expressed by Mr. Wilson, who
said the only alternative would be to
stay out and then come in later, along
with Germany.

Emphasising the arbitration features
of the league, he said that In case those
processes failed, the result would not
be war, but an economic boycott and
isolation, under which the strongest na-

tion in Europe could not stand for six
months. After that, he predicted, "they
will have no stomach for war."

Quoting Articlo X of the league
covenant, Mr. Wilson said any one who
understands the English lauguage must
admit that when It said the league
could "advise it" meant "advise" Hud
not compel. He characterized the
league ns "the only possible guarantee
against war" nnd said be would feel
recreant to those who fought the war
if he did not secure its adoption.

It was not an "absolute" gunruntee,
he added, because there was no abso-

lute guarantee against human passiou.
The President arrived at the niidltor-iu-

where he delivered the address, at
0:55 and was given a rousing recep-
tion. He spoke to a crowd of

nnd Iowans, which filled every
corner of the hall, said to sent 7o00.

The President was taken for an eight-- ,
mile automobile ride 011 the way to the
ball, women of the Red Cross Motor
Corps driving the party.

Crowds Cheer President
On the downtown portions of the ride

there were crowds which cheered the
President, and in the residential sec-

tions small crowds bad gathered here
and there.

Although the presidential special had
left Des- - Moines, where the President
and Mrs. Wilson had rested over Sun-

day, at midnight it was sidetracked for
several hours among the lown corn-

fields near I'nderwood, so that those on
board could complete a full night's rest.
It was about 0 o'clock before the train
rolled Into Omaha.

Leaving immediately after his ad-

dress at the auditorium the President
was to speak tonight nt Sioux Kails,
S. D.

The President was Introduced to his
Omaha audience by, G. W, Wattles,
state presideut and' secretary ot the
League to Enforce Peace' Mrs. Wilson
was on the platform.

On the advice of his physician, Dr.
Cary T. Grayson, the Presideut Is
conserving his strength for the three
weeks of travel and speech making
ahead of him. After his breathing spell
In Dea MSines Mr. Wilson was nald
to be in excellent trim, but Doctor
Grayson will Insist that he take things
easy wherever possible.

It was principally on account of n
slight cold Impairing the President's
voice that Doctor Grayson prescribed
aguinst rear platform speeches. Al
though his voice is holding up well,
it has broken once or twice during Ills
addresses, and to one audience he re-

marked that the circumstance was due
to "the renjalns of a Paris cold."
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0nedead,8hurt

in car accidents;
Thrco-Yoar-O- ld Girl, Playing fn

Street, Is Killod by

OTHER CHILDREN INJURED- -

Week-en- d accidents In and, near this
city include the dath' of a small child
and injuries of elghto'ther persons by
motor vehicles and trolley cars,

The dead child is Anna Kelly, Hhree
years old, 2S53 Aramingo street.

The injured are Joseph Martin, forty-- 1
two. 1021 Hnrlnff fjnrrlfn street. friD
tured arm; Albert Fisher, eight. 3138 &l
Wilt street, contusions and Ufceratlona;
TheVma Fisher, seven, 3138 Wilt gttee,
poislble fractured skull; Seymour
Sharp, six, 2130 Latrona street, pos-

sible fractured skull.
Three children of Mrs. William,

Kunce, 2013 Enst Venango street, con- -.

tusions and lacerations; Edward Bit.
twenty-tw- 1723 North Seventeenth
street, contusions and lacerations. ,

Struck by Motorcar
Annie Kelly, playing In the street, ll

said by the police to have been hilled '
by n motorcar driven by Hughes GUles-pl- o,

thirty-fou- r years old, 2050 East
Dauphin Btrcet. The accident occurred
at Cednr avenue and Arnmlngo street.

Joseph Martin, riding a motorcycle J

on Montgomery pike, half a mile from
Black Horse tavern, is said to have, col-

lided with n touring car, and to have,
been thrown some distance by the force
of the impact. The driver of the motor- -
bar, 'whose identity is not known, took
the injured man to the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital.

Three children, Albert Fisher, Thelma
Fisher, his sister, and Seymour Sharp,
had a narrow cscapo front death when
the motorcar in which tbey rode, with
Henry Deering, of Conrcsvllle, driving,
crashed Into a trolley car at Thirty-fir- st

and Wilt streets. Tho driver de-

clares he lost control of the automobile.
Deering was arrested. Theodore Sobltch,
owner of the car, disappeared, Jbut
was arrested two hours later at the
Fisher home, where the two men were
week-en- d visitors.

Motorcars Collide

The motorcar of William Kunce,
2013 East Vcnaugo street, was struck
by an automobile- owned by Thomas I
Stewart, 413 Mill street, Bristol, at
Castor road and Foulkrod Btrect and
overturned. The three children who
were hurt arc in Frankford Hospital.'
Thn police arrested Stewart, who will
have a hearing today.

Edward Butz, riding a bicycle, was
struck by au automobile speeding down
Broad street near Montgomery avenue.
Morris Cohen, Pine street near Fifty- -
second street, drivcr'bf the automobile,1
was arrested. ,

Physician Indorses Moore ,

Dr. P. V. Moylan, 1003 North Sixth
street, in a letter to Congressman
Moore, in which he says ho "is not a
politician and neither does he aspire to

j be one," indor.scn the latter'fi candl- -'

dacy for tho Republican nomination! for
iAtnvrip Dnrtrtr Mnvlnn Mvri ihn an m

thuslasm in all sections of the city for
.Mr. Moore is "wonderful" and predicts
success for lym.

85,752 at Clty4 Poola In Week
Tho thirty swimming pools

by the Board of Recreation, re-
ports a total attendance last week of
Sr.,752. Classified, the totnls ar:
13,3110 men, 33,820 boys, 420T women
and 12,230 girls.

Weli-Know- n Broad St.

Automobile

Wants additional capital i

to expand business and '
take oyer largo whole-
sale territory. Investor
fully secured and may
act as treasurer if de
sired. Unusual oppor-
tunity to connect with a
bis growing business.
Address

A 229, LEDGER OFFICE
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J.EGLPWELL Sf (5.
, JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, SILVERSMITHS.

STATIONERS,.
'CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Knights Templar and Their
Friends Are Cordially Invited

. To Regard This Unique Es- -

tabushment,. With Its A-
rtistic and Utilitarian
Merchandise, as an At-
traction of the City to
be Viewed With the Same
Freedom Enjoyed in Visit,
ing A Museum of Art.
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